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program goals, such äs improving reading, mathematics skills, work attitudes, and other skills measured by the Standardized Assessment System, a battery of tests developed by the Educational Testing Service. Although numerous programs under YEDPA provided labor marke preparation Services to in-school youths, the research on the ef£ects of these programs was of low quality. Even for the few research reports of sufficient quality to be reviewed in depth (Opportunities Industrialization Centers o£ America, National Puerto Rican Forum (NPRF), Project Redirection) each was so seriously flawed in one respect or another that we could draw no conclusions regarding the effects of such in-school labor market preparation programs on employment, earnings, educational attainment, or other goals.
Temporary Jobs Programs
Programs providing temporary subsidized employment have until recently, with the passage of the Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA) been a major focus of employment and training policy for youths. The objectives of these programs were to solve the immediate employment (and income) needs of disadvantaged youths and to provide them with work experience which would be a basis of future employment. . In addition, under YEDPA a major thrust was the testing of an entitlemer to subsidized Jobs for economically disadvantaged youths (Youth Incentive Entitlement Pilot Projects), which was designed to encourac them to remain in or return to school.
Programs for Out-of-School Youths
Two subsidized Jobs programs operated under YEDPA, Ventures in Community Improvement (VICI) and Supported Work, showed that partici-pants experienced increased employment and earnings during the progre compared with a similar group of nonpar ticipants.
CQNCLUSION; Temporary Jobs programs for out-of-school youths that were operated during the YEDPA period were effective in increasinq participants1 employment and earnings during the period of program participation.
The types of subsidized Job opportunities provided in YEDPA demonstration programs varied widely. Most, äs required under CETA, were in the public sector. YEDPA, however, for the first time allowe work experience placements in private for-profit businesses.  Evidenc from the Public Versus Private Sector Jobs Demonstration Project tentatively indicates that while it was possible to create subsidize< employment in the private sector, substantially more effort was required to do so. This finding is not surprising considering the 1< of experience of prime Sponsors in developing private sector Jobs an< the lack of experience of the employers in working with government-sponsored programs. Evaluations of Supported Work and VICI programs

